
THE AMERICAS CITIZEN.

Butler, Pa.,Wednesday,Aug. 10,1864.

Entrance trt the America* Citicex Printing Office
m the South,on Jefferson streot.

Agricultural.
At a special meeting of the members of

the Butler county Agricultural Society,
held in Butler, on the 6th clay of Aug.,
it was agre«d that the meeting called for
ou the 15inst, be postponed until Tues-
day the 25th day, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at

which time the different officers of the
Society and all persons interested are

licrcby notified and requested to attend.
C. E. Andkrsos, Sce'y.

Butler, Aug. ly, 1804.

JBaCThe fifth of >Sept. is the time fil-
ed for the draft to take place ; districts
wishing to avoid its unpleasant effects,
should move at once. It is certainly
much more agreeable for those who can

conveniently leave home, to volunteer,

by this means they can secure both local
and Government bounty.

Election lt«'liirnn.

The following is the official returns of
the vote of the diflvrent election districts,
in Biltler county, hckl on the 2d inst., for ?
and .njrsinst the proposed amendments to i
the Constitution of tho Commonwealth of I
Pennsylvania. The vote for the third \
Amendment is omitted, (which is about ;
the same as the two first,) and*give the i
last vote for Governor as a substitute.
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Buffalo. 12J 12.1

The returns from Buffalo township were

rejected by tho Convention, on the ground
of the returns being illegal, not being pre-
sented by a return Judge to tho Conven-
tion, but by the Protbonotary ofthe coun-
ty, who had received theiifrfrom a citi7.cn .
of said township, not being appointed by
the return Judge of the township.

A. S. SPUkidf:, Crest.
J. 1). M'Junkin, T. S. M'N'air, Cl'ks. |

«oiiiu\i<tno^s.

t or the OtlM.n.

MESSRS. EDITORS: ?Vour paper of

July 20th. was put into my hands yester-

day, and my attention directed to an arti-
cle purporting to be a

" report" of the
Adams township Sanitary Committee. I
feel constrained to say in self-defense, that
there are things stated in that article
which arc not in strict accordance with
the facts. When "my son Thos. Mar-
shall," came to my house with a letter
from his father, I told him that I had not

time to attend to it, and wanted him to

take the paper to Mr. Jacob Stoup. This
he refused to do. and left with the matter

standing in this way. Then a week or

two after, a list of Collectors appointed
by Mr. .Samuel Marshall, was published
in the papers, and my name was not in
the list, and vety naturally 1 came to the
conclusion lie had given the appointment
to some one else. 41

And to #asc the conscience of the cx-

Ilon. Judge, 1 would hereby inform him
that T did not collect, nor even give one

<eent to the Sanitary Fair, and for the rea-

son that I did not believe «t to be the
right way of giving to that, or any other
object. But if I had thought different-

ly, and my duties as a Minister of the
Gospel, had allowed me to engage in the
Fair business, and act in the way marked
out by the Chairman, there would not

one dollar, no not a single cent, have ev-

er gone his way, because 1 feel inclined
to doubt both the loyalty and safety of a

man who at one time appeared before a

church court to aid and ah it Secession and
pro-slavery ism; and at another time left
the church and congregation of which
lic was an inconsistent member, because
the aged pastor felt it to be his duty to

disobey fcu commands, and obey that of
fais Master, and preach and pray against
Slavery, treason and rebellion, both at

fromc and abroad, aod also to pray for the
success of our ar<uv and navy and for the
epecdy deliverence of the oppressed.

And if the Judge sfill please employ
hi* spare moments in extricating himself
from the bundle of inconsistencies into
which he has wound himself, be will have
as much as will keephiui busy uutil the
war is over, without trying to bring him-
self and others into difficultyby misrepre-
sentation. 1!. M. PATTERSON.

North Hill Farm, Aug. 3, 1804.

11 is asserted that the presence of
the rebels at the Clifton House, Niagara
Falls, "has ruined its business for the a-

*on.

Democral lc Treachcrj.

We give in another column of to-day'i
paper a letter'rom Harrisburg, giving th(

. plans and policy of the 1 temocratio lead
i ere on the questions of allowing our sol

diers to vote, and of filling up our armie:
under the last call of the President. Thi
writer is well informed on tho subjects hi

' treats, andhis statements maybe
trusted. ?

The Democratic leaders despair of do
feating the extension of suffrage to oui

soldiers, because the thousands of hones'
and patriotic men of that party, who art

misled by the charm of Democracy int.
tho embrace of the foes of the govern
ment, would openly and manfully revoll
should they avow their hostility to the
soldiers voting. Therefore they must be
silent; they must conceal their hatred tr
our brave armies and the cause for which
they are periling their lives, and operate
only by stealth and treachery to procure
votes against the proposition. They will
not succeed, however, for the loyal men
of the State, of both parties, will, on
Tuesday next, confer these justcivilrights
upon our brave men in the field.

Tho developments made by our corres-
pondent. touching the position of*the Dem-
ocratic leaders 011 the increase of our ar-
mies, would be appalling, indeed, wore
not tho treacherous proclivities of those
politicians well known. They will not
volunteer, or be drafted. Union men may

! enlist with" their approbation; but Demo-
crats must stay at home to aid in dcfcat-

-1 ing the enforcement of the draft I
This is the last desperate effort of the

j allies of traitors in the North. Well do
j they know that the rc-iufbrccment of our

heroes in tho field will bring the war to aI speedy close, without the fearful sacrifices
which must ever attenil offensive move-
ments unless the military force is over-
whelming; and if' tho war is ended and

I treason driven into submission and shame,
the hope of Democratic success at'the next
election is at an end. To give tho Dem-
ocratic party a victory, and enable it to

I break the fall of traitors by disgraceful
diplomacy, tliey deliberate!} - resolve to
exhaust themselves to give success to the

| rebels "in the field. They frankly confess
I that in the defeat and sacrifice of tho

j Union armies alone is their hope ofDem-
I ocratic success at the next election.

let loyal men of all parties ponder well
tlieir painful truths. Let but the perfidy

[ of theso leaders be made known to the
j people, ami tens of thousands will revolt
and array themselves in the ranks of the

j I'nion party. Wo welcome the Democrat-
ic leaders to their work of treason. Let

j them unfold their treachery, as tlie-y soon
must, and the People will rise in their
majesty and sweep into utter shame, tho
tricksters who would build a partisan vic-
tory upon the triumph of our country's

I locs. Cliamberisljurg Hrpositori/.
W uo iliuiiilerrilnlPetvrwlMirg?

The failure of the recent attack on
Petersburg is to bo investigated by a

Court of Inquiry, of which Gen.
Ilaneock will be the President. In
all the movements of the army of the
Potomac Gey. Grant plans, and Gen.
Meade makes tli£ dispositions, per-
fects the arrangements, anil under

[ advertisement carries the plans out.
; In this case, it is openly said, he fail-
ed in his arrangements in not giving
the proper orders, anil, in the expres-
sive parlance of the ring elid not
" eome to time." It is said, also that
a jealousy which has existed between
certain general officers, cropped out,
and that in consequence of it a cer-
tain important order was not trans-

mitted to the officer for whom it was

intended. General Meade as tho ex-
utive officer of the army, is made to
bear the principal share of the blame;
but the Inquiry will settle whether
justly or unjustly. (Should tho re-
sult be against him, a charge in the
eommanil of the Army of the Poto-
mac will doubtless take place, though
we apprehend that Gen. Grant will
make a change only after the neces-
sity has been clearly shown.

There are thoSe who lodge the
blame with Gen Burnsiele, and we
are prepared to hear that another
distinguished officer, not yet named
in tlie connection, is also made to bear
a share of the blame. To the ediang-
es likely to result from the Inquiry
into the question of failure, Ave sup-
ipose the correspondent in our last
alluded, when he remarked that the
?repines "will work a radical change-
in the aspect of military affairs in
Virginia." All accounts agree,
however, in saying that beyond the
disappointment occasioned,' tho fail-
ure is of no sejjous importance. The
plan was perfect in itself and the mis-
carriage was an incident from which
no army or cause can expect always
to be exempt.? Pittt. Commercial'.

Tlie Sons ofLiberty.
The papers ol Indiana publish thp re-

port of Gen. Carringtou to Gov. Morton,
exposing the Order which first became
notorious uneler the name of K. G. C.
(Knights of the Golden Circle), then as-
sume that of O. A. K. (Orderof Ameri-
can Knights), and has la'terly been work-
ing under the name of the S. of L. (Sons
ol Liberty). The report of Gen. Car-
rington contains a brief and "Systematic
summary of what the official elocumeiffc
of tho Order *how to be its Nature, its
Principles, Exteut, Officers, Operations,
and Purposes. These dociitnentVare pub-
lished. together with the Report, and cv-
cry-truth-seeking reader, to whatever par-
ty he belong, can at onco satisfy
himself whether Gen. Carrington has
rightly understood tho language of the
documents or not.

The most prominent doctrine of the
Order is that tho United States have no
sovereignty, that every State has a right
to sfeede from the I'nion. that if the
Government of the United States claims
any power inconsistent with the extre-
mcst theory of State Rights it is-a usur-
per. and true patriots have not only tho
right but the duty to labor for its over-
throw.

The Order, of course, claims the right
to oppose the draft anil the payment of
taxef for the continuation of the war. It

also appears that it lias its own army,
j which tho Commander-in-Chief may call

? into active service. - The pDesent.Colll-
- inander-in-Chief ia said to be"C. L. Val-

\u25a0 landigham.
1 That there aro Copperheads sufficiently

> venomous in their hatred to the Govern-
! ment of the United States to'advocate all

r that is set forth as tho principles of the
Order, including tin almost direct appeal

. to arms whenever a fit opportunity shall
? offer, does not admit of any doubt. The
t most virulent Copperhead papers of the

\u25a0 West elo not deuy the authenticity of tho
i published documents; ou the contrary,

they [dead that every American has tho
: right to join an Order having the prinei-
s pies of the' Sousof Liberty. 11 Allthe

\u25a0 affair amounts to, from tho proofs preseut-
-1 ed, is," snys The Jiuh'anapolit Sentinel,

"thatcertain personshavejbanded togeth-
! er to maintain certain political doctrines
\u25a0 subordinate to the Constitution."
! According to the report of the

"Grand Secretary" of the Order,
there were, in February, 1801, in In-
diana about 12,000 members and the
organization was at work in the States
of New-York, New-Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania, New-Hampshire, Conneticut,
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan,
Deleware, Maryland, and Missouri.

Ifall the documents that have been
published are correct, it is certain
that a number of States have in their
miilst associations of men who are
solemnly bound to rise, on a fit oppor-
tunity, for the dissolution of the

. Union and fur.forming a new Confed-
eracy of sovereign States. With re-

gard to their avowed intention to com-

mit treason, the Governmet has a

1 great respomJJlitv resting upon it.
| Its action ougnt to be prompt, un-

| daunted, and decisive.
The Liberty, if there is

any loyalty left in the Democratic
\u25a0 party, must soon prove a wedge for

the dissolution of that party. These
who have professed opposition to the
principle of Secession will soon have

j to prove whether they can go hand
i in hand with avowed Secessionists or

not.

SeivH IleiuH.
?Marshal Lamon will sell to-morrow

the confiscated real estate in tho city of
Trusten Polk, John Letcher and other
notorious rebels.

?The following National Banks have
| been designated as fiscal agents of'tlie Gov-
' eminent and depositories of public mon-
eys; Mechanics. Chicago; Ist Knoxville,
Tenn.; and 2d at Revenna, Ohio.

?Every possible effort is making to pay
the army to July Ist. Last week about
ten million dollars were given out by the

j Treasury Department for this purpose,
; some of which went to the army before
I Petersburg.

?The last invasion scare in Maryland,
which yesterday sent numbers of persons
pell mell into tlie city, turns out to have
been caused by tho movements of our
cavalry.

?The average daily receipts from In-
ternal BcvcMie was not quite up last week
to Mr. Fessenden's hope fora million dol-
lars, though on Saturday it was over a
million and a half.

?Secretary Fessenden is not expected
\ back lor ten days yet at least, llarring-

j tou is acting as Secretary ad interim.
Advices from Petersburg arc that ev-

erything remains quiet as usual. The ac-
tive work on Thursday by the gun boats
mi the Jauies silenced the rebel batteries

j and our transports have not been troubled
j since.

?Tho Union Convention of Perry
I county will be held 011 Monday, August 1
i SU\

.
. *

?The Democrats of T uniata will nom-
inate their ticket on Monday, August

j 22d. There arc nine candidates for Sher-
j iff, and we doubt whether more than half

I of them can be nominated and elected.

\u25a0 ?The Lancaster Intelligencer , had a

I strong article, a few weeks ago, earnestly
advocating the nomination of Judge

| Woodward as tho candidate of the Cbica-
! go Convention for President.

?The editor of the New York Indc-
'? /tenilent says that a leading citizen e>f New
York, "

a noble and unspotted lawyer,"
had addressed him in these words : "The
Fremont meetings in my district arc
held in the same grog-shop out of which,

| last summer, issued tho riedcrs who set

I fire to my house, the audiences are the
I same persons, and the speakers arc well
I known as Copperheads."

j ?Not oncDetnoeratie paper in the State
has advocated the right of our brave sol-

"dicrsto vote, and not a single leading Dem-
ocratic politician has uttered a word in
their behalf; but wait till tho People
thunder on Tuesday next, and then look
out for the echo from the army in Octo-
ber nnd November, when soldier's ballots j
come back to plague the copperheads who |
sought in vain to disfranchise them.?Pa- |
tiencc, gentlemen of the reptile stripe? I
the storm is coming!? Chambertburj \
/,'\u25a0 :ir,ri/.

Arrlvillnml Depnrtnrcof Mali*
j ThiMnnilfrom Butler t<» Kiu»t Sandy, byway of lloly-

I ok«\ Oonltcrsrille, AnQndalo, MurrinsviUe ami Clinton
J ville.36 mile*: Iwivn* ttutlor on Monday and Friday of

j rach work, at rt o'clock, a. in., return* on Tuesday and
Saturday of each week at 7 o'qock, p. m.

The mail from Dntlor to Salem Crntw Road-*, by way of
Sixnnburv, fterrrrarille, Freepnrt, Sbenrer'n Ctom Knada,

j McLaughlin'* Store and Oakland Cross Road*, 43 mile*:
| leave* llntl.-ron Toeaday and Saturday of oach week, at

1 s o'clock, a. m.; return.* on Friday and Mondnv cf each !
week, nt 8 o'clock, j«. m.

The mall fromfuller to Xew Caitle, by way of Mount !
; Cheanut. I*ro*pcA. Porters villi-and Princeton, 28 |
leares Huiler on Monday and Thursday of each uVk. at

, 0 o'clock a. m : return* on Tuesday and Friday of each
j week, at 5 o'clock, p. m.

I The mail from Butler to Lawrcnecbur;;, by way of North
Oakland, llarnhart's Mill*,Baldwin arid Bruin, 25miles,
b«av* Butler on Monday and Friday of parh week, at 9
o'clock, a, m; returhs oh Tuesday Mid Saturday of ench
week, at 0 o'clock, p. m.

The mail from Hurler to New Brighton, by war of Pe-
torwburjr. Break-Neck and Zelien.*ple,29 mile*; with two
additional trip* between Rrenk-Neck and Zeliennple; bniv*
Butler on Wednesday of each wnek, at 7 o'clock, a. m ire-

; tnrn«on Thursday nf each week,at. ft o'clock.'p! m.
The mail from Butler to Pittsburg, bv wav of OladeMill*,Bakorstown, TallyCavy, Ktna, Deque*ne and Alle-

i cheny City. 82mile*; leave*Butler every morning.except
j Sunday, at 7 o'clock, a. m.: arrives at Butler from Pitt*-

| burgh by tho same route, every day, Sunday excepted, at
1 o'clock, p. m.

The mail from Butler tn Mercer, by way of McPnndle*-*
! Browuingtnn, Slippcry-Kock. North Liberty, Louden andBalm.32miles; b'avo* Butler every day, Sunday excep-ted, at I o'clock p. m.; return- by the -:>.m« route evervday,Sunday excepted; arriving in Butler at 7 o'clock in
the morning.
, The mail from Butler to Indiana, by wav of Covle«-

tUle. Worthinaton. Kittannfng. Kl.brton and Rhelecta,4*mile*; leavee But!«ron Monday and Thursday of each
week. Ht 4 O clock, n. m.; returns on Tuesday and Friday of
each week, at 7 o'clock, p. in.

The mail fhntl Sutler to OoydstowQ.G mil#*, leavesBoydalown on Friday morning of each week, arrive.* «t
Butler in thof.renoon : dennri* for Rovdstnwn same dnr

\ sfler the arrival of th*mail from Pittsburgh.

SPECIAL yOTICKS.
[

K <IHir or Clttzell t
DEAR SlßS:?With your permission I WLNH to MY to

the readers of your paper that I will tend, by return
mull, to nil who wish It(free), a Ilecelpe, with fulldirec-
tion* for and nalng a dimply Vegatable Balm,
that will effectually remove. jri ten slays, Pimples,
Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin,
lonrlne the same soft, clear, smooth and beauMfeL

| I will alto mall free t>» those having or
Bar»* Faces, simple directions and information that will
enable them to start a full growth of Luxuriant flair,
Whiskers, ora Moustache, In lees than thirtydays.

Allapplications answered by return mall without
I charge. Respectfully your*.

TIIOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemtst,
. July 27, l*A4::3mo. 831 Broadway, New York.

A (.'aril to the Suffering.

SWALLOW two or three lu^heAdoof "Buchu," "To*
nlc Bitters." "

Sarsaparllln," "Nerroni Antidotes."
Ac., Ac., Ac., and after you are satisfied wilh the result,

' then try ono box nfOLD DOCTOR Bf.'CHAN'SENGLISH
SPECIFIC PILLS ?and be restored to health and vigor
in less than thirty days. They Are purely vegetable,
pleasant to take, prompt and salutary in their effects
on the broken-down ami shattered constitution. Old
and young can take them with advantage. Imported
and sold in the United States only by

J AS. S. BUTLER,
No. 437 Broadway, New York.

; July 27,1864::3m0. JQt/~Agent for the United States.

TAO YOU WISH TO UK CURED!
If DR. BCCIIANS

KVGJJRH SPECIFIC PILLS cure. In less than 30 days,
the worst r:i«cs i-,f NKRVOUSNKSB, linpntency, Prema-
ture Decnf, Seminal Weakness, Insanity, and all Urinary,
Sexual and Nervous Afl'octlonK no mutter from what
cauHt- produced.' Price, One Dollar per box. Sent, post-
paid, by mail, on receipt of nn order. Ono Box will per-
fect the cure in moat cases. Address

JAMES 3. BUTLER,
Cenenfl Agent, 427 Broadway, .Vow York.

July 27,18M::3ui0.

-W-.C- COXNOQUBNEBSING LODGE,

v- »*. 1 '»? "112 " *\u25a0 ll"|,u

V { J
. jO

MainBtreet, Butler Penna. every

six o'clock. Brethren from sister Lodges are reafljectful-
y invited to attend. By order of the N. 0»

Q A. Y.M.?Butler Lodge, No. 272, A. Y. M.holds
j\ Its stated meetings in the Odd Follows Hall,on

MainStreet, Butler Pa. on the first Wmines*
day of each month. Brethren from sister

' 112 \ Lodges are respectfully invited to attend.
By order of the W. M.

EMPLOYMENT.
J' V \ MONTl!.?Agents wanted to sell Sewing Ma-
-S<.) I'hin'-H. \\ i- will gvu a commission on all Ma*

rhinef-: -old, or employ agents who will work for the above
wages and all expenses paid.

For particulars address
BOYLAN ACO., Oen. Agents.

DtißOlt Micu.
Jan. 20,

'l'lli: ItV'l liiOK COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL FAIR.,
Will I"liclllat KCTI.BR.

j On TUESDAY ond WEDSBBDAV, |
1 The 4th and sth of October, 1864.'

?. ,* ..

IMTTHIIIHO II MAKKKTH.
Aug. 10, 18(34.

APPLES?S3,SO $4 00 per barrel.
Bl ITKR?Fresh Uoll, 3%.tt3c per lb.
('IIKE3B ?Western Reserve. 22c per lb; Hamburg,

23 per lb.
LOGS?IS per doren.
FLOUR?Wheat. *H»<W ?ll: Buckwheat, 14,2ft.
GRAlN?Wheut, f2,»HJ m f,2>K); Corn, *1,45 Oats,

105
It\lAF.Y?Spring, $1.45 : Fall, $1,50.

O It*>»:i:iUEP?Sugar, 25 <ri\ 20cts per lb: Coffee, f.2 <Pi
per It.: M lus-es, 1.11 <o> 1,20 c per gallon ; fiytup, 120 (>;

*1.26 per gallon.
S \ LT- Liverpool, 13,50 93,30 per sack; No. 1, extra.

$3.00 rba I e|.
aK I DS?l taxsood, 12,76 per bu«hcl

I5 UTtiKli 3I A HKIJTH.
BUTLER, I'a. Aug. 10 1864

BETTER?FresIi Roll, 30, cents per pound
BEANS --14 hlte, $2, 50 per bushel.
B \ RLEV*Sprimr, sl,lor Fall, $1.20.

BEKBW AX?B6 oents ser pound.
KGOS ?15 cents per dozen.
FLOUR?Wheat,s4,so to 1,75 per bund.;' Ryo3 00.
FRUIT? Dried Apples, s2,soand 2,76 per bushel; Dried

Peaches, $4,00 to 4,50.
FEATHERS?SO cents per pound.
ORAlN?Wheat, $1,50 per bushed; Rye, 1,25. Oats, 100

Corn. 110; llnckwnat, 1
OROOERftS?Coffee. Rio. per pound; Java. 00c;

BroVb n Sugar, ('.Of per pound; do. Whit". 4 '> : N.O. Mol:is-
sl.so cents per gallon; Syrup 1,50 and 51,75.

illDES? per pound.
L VltD?2o cents per pound.
NAlLS?sß,soper k«-\u25a0?.
POTATOES?SO and perbmhel.
PORK?I 3 to2o resits per pound.
ItAOS?s cents per pound.
RlC'E?l£ cents per pound.
SEEDS?Clover, SB,OO, and 8,25 per bushel; Timothy,

V<l.OU Flax, $2,50.
SALT?SB,76 por barrel.
TALI/)W - lo cents per pound.
>\ 001/ ?100 per pound.

A i:\\ ADVKKTHKMIAIN.
Orphan'n 4'ouvt Male.

i rnirp. 1. flimr'lltin<<f JointliAn 11. Kelly
I an I Itcheeca Kelly, minor children of John Kelly

1.1 ?
I. will ofl'or at public

\u25a0> tie on the promises, on the 11of September. A.D.. 1804, at one o'clock p. ui., of said
day, the following Iteal Estate: One fifthof fifty acres
of land, situate iu Worth township, Butler countv, Pa..

I bounded snd «'escribed us follow*: On the north by
'-LUKU of tieorge Knyler; easthv lands of John Craig:
south by lands ..f Samuel Douglas, and west by land of
Aliln/ 111, Kelly.

Tin**:?One third in hand, the balance In two equal
annual payments, with Interest from confirmation of
nale. ROBERT BARIION,

Guardian of above Minor Children.
An1?.10,18C4.

AiKlifor'n XoUrc.
George Leslie, for nse of John Shqup, now for use of

S. P. M'Calniont, vs Daniel Norigon.
E. D. No. 20, S< pt. Term, mt.

And now to wit: D«e. 12th, 1 sflrt. petition of John
Shott presented fbr the appointment ifan Auditor to
distribute the proceeds "t Sherilfnalein Ibis case. Same
day Court appointed Hugh C. Graham, I's-i., an Auditor
to make distribution of the rrtWoeds<jt salo according to
law. By the Court,

HutWr fiit/tily.tg.
Certified from the record, this 12tli day of Jan., 1864.

W M. STOOPS, Pro.

Inpursnsnce of the above appointment, I will attend
to the duties of the al>ov« np[»oiotment, I will attend
to the duties thereof, at my ofth o in Butler, on Thursday
the Bth day of Sept. next, at 1 o'clock, p. in., ofrutid day
at which time and place, those Interested, can attend if
they see proper. IIL'OHC. GRAHAM. IAug. 10,1M4.

#
Auditor.

Audilor-n Police.

I N the matter of the petit ion of Heni'yBoyfV. Adm'r.
. of John Bover, dee'd., for anAuditor to distribute the

balance in his hands asper account filed in the Register s
office. No Sept. Term, IWM,1 WM, O. C.

In the Orphans' Court of Butler county, No. 73, March I
Term. ISO 4.

And now to wit: Apiil sth. 1844.Court appoint Hugh
C. Graham. Esq., an Auditor to distribute the balanceof the account to those entitled to it.

IJutlrr County, ft.
Certified from the record, this lOili day of April,A. D.,

ISO 4. W ATBON J. YOUNG,CFk.
In pursuance of the above appointment, I will attend

to the duties thereof, at my Office, in Butler, on Thursday
the Ist day of Sept., at 1 o'clock, of said day, at which
time and place thuee interested c»n attend if they !soe
proper. HUGH C. GRAHAM.

Aug. 10, IBG4. Auditor.

Tonrhrr's Kxniiilnnllon.
APPLICANTS for Schools will meet for Examination

as follows:
West Liberty, Saturday, Angust 2«^.
Ilarrisville, Monday, August 22.
MurrinsTille, Tueaday, August 23.
North Washington, Wednesday. A 11,7. 21.
Snnbnry, Thunwlay, August 25.
Millerstown, Friday, August 26.
Coylnville. Saturday. August 27.
iv.rter-sville, Monday, August 29.

Zelienople, Tuesday, August 00.
Cranberry tp.. Sample's school house.Wcdne«.lay,
Forward tp., Fitzaunon's school house, Thursday, Sept 1.
Prospect, * Friday. Sept. 2.

! Butler. Faller's school house, Monday, Sept. 5.
I Saxonburg, Tuesday, Sept. 6.
Glndo Mills. Thompson's school house, Friday, Sept. 9.

( Applicants must attend at those places nsarest th*-lr
residences, or the place ii«u*est the district to which they

J arc applying for schools. This requirement must be ob-
| terrft. The examinations will commence at 9
ja. m. Rich applicant will come provided with Pon, ink
and paper,a stamped envelope, enclosing last year's cer-
tificate, and a five cent Revenue stamp.

A. IT. WATERS,
Aug. 10,1864::4t. County Superintendent.

Harvest Home Celebration.
TIIE regular annual Harvest Home Celebration at Sax.onburg. will take ptacu «» the 16, 17, I*. and 10th o (

j August next, on the grmind of the Saxonburg Hotel
(the ol«l harvest home ground,) The proprietor,.!. H
otuebgen, will endeavor, by excellent music, good fare j
sud low prices, to merit the expected patronage of a I ,
friends of mn-ial plcswures.

August 3, 1864.

Notice.
4 LL persons Indebted to the undersigned, for insn-

Aranee and sorvice of his horso TOP G ALLANT,ren-
dei uiat the stand in Butler, are hereby notified, that '
their accounts are left with Geo. C. Koestdng, h>q.. to
whom they are requested to make pay ment, as their re?-
pective accounts bt-cutuo duo.

SAMI'EI,LIGHTCAP.
But ler Ang. 3,1 «W|, 8t; ? I

Um 10-40 Bonds.
Tliese Bonds are issued under the Act of Congress of

March Bth, 1864, which provides that allBonds Isirued un-
der this Act shall bo EXEMPT FROM TAXATIONby or

under any state "or municipal authority. Subscriptions

to the*® Bonds are receivod In United State* notes or

notes of National Batiks. They are TO BK RRDHEMED
IN COIN, at the pleasure of the Government, at any pe-

riod not less than ten normors thanfortyymrs !rom their

date, and until their redemption FITS PER CENT. IN-

TER RST WILL BE PAID IN COIN, on Bonds of not

over one hundred dollars annually and on other Bonds

semi-annually. The Interest Is payable on the first days

of March and September Inervh year.

Subscribers will receive either Registered or Coupon

Bonds, as they may prefer. Registered Bonds are record-

ed Bti the books of the C. 8. Treasurer, and can be trans-

ferred only on the owner's order. Coupon Bonds are

payablu to boerer, and are more convenient for commer-
cial uses.

Subscribers to this loan will hare the option of having

their Bonds draw interest from March Ist,by paying tho

accrued Interest Incoin?{or In United States notes, or

the notes of National Banks, adding fifty por cent. f>r

premium,) or recelvo them drawing Interest ftom the

date of subscription and deposit. As these Bonds are

Exemptfrom Municipal or State Titration,

their value Is Increased from one to three per cont. per an-

num, according to tho rato of tax lovles In various porta of

the country.

Attho present rate of premium on gold they pay

Over ClglitPer Cent Interest

In currency, and ore of equal convenience as a perma-

nent or temporary Investment.

It Is believed that no securities offer so great Induce-

ments to lenders as the various descriptions of U. 8. Bonds.

Inall other forms of Indebtedness, the faith or ability of

private parties or stock companies or separate communi-

ties only Is pledged for payment, while for the debts of

the United States the whole property oftho country Is

holdon to securo the payment of both prluclpal and In-

terest In coin:

These Bond J may bo tubsfflhed for In sums from SSO
p to any magnitude, on tho same terms, and are thus

made equally available to the smallest lender and the

' largest capitalist. They can be converted Into money at

I any moment, anil the holder will have tho benefit of the

| interest.
| It may bo useful to stato in this connection that the

J total Funded Debt of the United States on which Inter-

I est Is payable Ingold, oa tho 3d day of March, 1864, was
$768,9C5,000. The interest on this debt for tho coming

flea! year will be545,937,120, while the customs revenue
in gold f»r the current fiscal year, ouding Juno 80th, 186-1,

lias been 90 far at a rate of over 00,C00,000 per annum.
It will bo seen that even the present gold revenues of

the Government are largely in excess of the wants of tho

Treasurer for tho payment of gold interest, while the re-
cent Increase of the tariff willdoubtless raise tho annual

receipts from customs on tho same amount of

Hons, to $150,000,300 per annum.
Instructions to the National Banks uctlug as loan agents

were not Issued from the United State Treasury until

March 20, but in the first threo weeks of April the sub-

scriptions averaged more than TEN MILLIONSA WEEK.

Subscriptions will berecelved by tho

First National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.

Second National Bank ofPhiladelphia, I'a.

Third National Rank ofPhiladelphia, Pa.

And by all National linnht

which are depositaries of Public money, and all
RESPECTABLE BANKS ANDBANKF.RS '

throughout the country, (acting as agents of the Nation-

al Depositary Banks.) will furnish further information on
application and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITYTO SUBSCRIBERS.

18. S. i'iJtlii'r'H Improved

FRUIT CAN.,
Patened N v. 12, I'l,Aug. 10,1502, and March 22, 1864.

To be had only of the Hiibscrlbor. 011 Main St., RUT-
DI.R, Pa.. I doors North of M'Abov s Store,where every

ai tide 11 'RIFTRW ARB IIkept iiiGlillAr VARIETY.
This can lias boon extensively used and found to be

perfectly safe.' Its great convenience willbe discovered
at first sight. The extonsivc facilities for manufactur-
ing nilIts parts make |J very cheap.

It In closed by clamping a tin cap over and round the
opening, which Is pressed upon a cement-coated gasket,
eaindng the cement to melt by tin boat of the fruit; be-
(-"iriing cold, Itis perfectly sealed. It is closed f<r open-
ed in an instant, by hooking or unhooking a strait wire
spring.

LADIES, ond others, nre requested to call and cxam-
ino this misurpasfted Fruit CUn.

WM. ?. ZIEGLER.
Butler, July 13,1864::tr.

rfin R undersignod would respectfully Inform the public,
L that Ihey havo entered into Partnership, in liio

I'lidcriIIUIUM; NOUS,
and hereby solicit the patronage of the public.

They are provide 1 with a nent Hearse: nnd havo on
hand a large quantity of thevery best n -terUl,and nro
fully prepared t<> furnish C'ofßna of allkind* on short
notice. They will have on hands constantly a variety of
Collins Ani«hod to suit purchasers, and on the most rea-
sonable terms.

They will alio furnish Carriage* and conveyances for'
Funeral occasions when requested. Ware Rooms, on
Jefferson street, 2 doors West of American Citizen Office.

o: O. ROKSSINO,
Butler, July 20,1804::tf. GEORGE W. KBA.

fc-W i Ofi O mmt M J
NFAI.ERI*

PRIIT ASD OIIftAMEXTALTREES,

.ittg&Sb PALJ.! PLANTI»>i
groSS on terms with which no other FRUIT

FRESHNESS, 1' ' ' VIGOR.
S1 /1:. AND SYMMLTRV

His trees willstand tho test with those of the RrM Nur-
series in the Union.

He engages to deliver them in proper season, and in
<;oo i>i<> it i> 1: it.

Allthat i« necessary to ensure them to grow thriftily,and
bear abundantly in a few se;isoni is

a» IT«run RR.A TI> o.
Within thepast two year*, he has sold in this comrty

THOUSANDS OF TREEB of every description; nearly
all ofwhich are now inn thrivingcondition.
' Some of his Dwarf Apples and Pears were this year

WILLI LUHCIOOH I^NILT.
It c.')«ts but littleto start ft new orchard, while in a few
years itis the most profitable spot on the farm. It will
pay to cut oft" the old orchards of common fruit, and re-
place them with choice selections from the Nursery.?
Ina few year* after, as the f»/mer looks upon his thrifty
trees, burdened down with blushing fruit,apples as large aa

Tin Gups,
lie will say to himself with a self satisfied expression of
countenance, "I've,made ono gr»od investment in my life,
anv how."

For particulars, adilrcss, R. C. SHARP, Bntler. Pa.

The followinpwollknown gentlemen, have kindly per-
mitted him to refer to them, as to his reliability as well
as thaquality of the trees:

Judge Stephenson, Centreville: John T. Bard, Centre-
vlllo*:John Pisor.Wnrfl. tp.;John Bingham, Slipperyr<»ck;
Win."M'Cafferty, Fairview tp.; Wm. Jiegru-y. Fnirvlew tp;
Ab'jn.Zeigler, Henrv F. Munt*Harmony; Col. A. I»«ry,
E. 3PJunkin.Cap. Jacob Zeigler. I.J. Cummlngs, Butler;

John Green. John M'Creay, Ooylsville, Henry Buhl, For-
ward township.

July X3,1804:;Dm.

ISAAC Asn, LM.

AH11 ALYON.
Atlorney's

\\ TILLattend to the prosecution of all claims for
YY BOUNTY,

BACK PAY,
PENSIONS.

Infojmation by letter or otherwise, will l.e cheerfully
given, gratis. No charge in any case until the money is
made. They have already received and pai«f over toap-
plicants. thousands of dollars; having drawn up ibeir
applications with such ease and precision that they are j
uniformly nccawftiL

Pensions should be applied for within one year from j
death or discharge. 0

FARMS BOIfQHT AXD SOLD OS' COMMISSION.
i Office onMain Street, opposite the Post Office,.Butler.I Dec. 0, 1563.;^3m

STRAY IUOIFI:II.
CtAMEiothe residence of the snliscrilwr. residing in ;Jefferson township, on or about tho l.«th of June S
Ilast, a Re/1 lleijffkr.supposed to tie about two years old, :
no perceivable marki*. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges, and takeher away,
or she will be dispuaed of according to law.

JOHN ARTITCfIS.
July 13,1^4:;3*

j
4 <malltyefplaater" Paris on hand and foi 1

1i\_ sale by * J. C. RT.DICK, ACo. 1

NEW GOODS, ISO*.

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

AMD It HOOD i3 ins UUt.

R. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.

Have justreceived at their establishment,

ON MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.,

A largo and well selected stock of

,

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, j
I

IUJLDTJ?I roixowisa CMJU-OOUS .XD room LERR.Ri:;:!

FOR TUK LADIES.

Always on band a largo slock of Ladles goods, aucb as

COBERQ CLOT IT,
ALPACA?,

DE LAN£3.
Ql**QUA.MB,

PRINTS,
KERCHIEFS.

NUDILS,
OLOVE9, io.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Always on hand Black Cloths, Fancy and Black Cassl-
meres, Satinet!#, Casslneta, Tweeds, Plain and fancy Vac-
tings, Shirting, etc., otc., etc.,

.

HEAVY MADE CLOTHING.

Such as OOAT3, PANTS, VHSTS anil other garments,

ftool<* ami Shoes,

.HATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

I
and a variety of other articles

. IKOCIVEUOLU OOODS,

Pucli at Unbloacliod and Bleached Muslins, Linen and
Cotton, Table Cloths, Oil Clothl, Linen and Hump Tovili,
Carpets, Cijrtrtlns, Fringe, otc.

HARDWARE, &C.

Ifyon want Nails or Spikes, Manure or otlior forks,
Paw-Mill or other paws. Smoothing Irons, Lock*, Hinges,
otc., 170to M'Aboy's, where yoy can buy thorn cheap.

IFYOU WANT Good Extra Family Flour, White or
Brown Sugar, itfoCoffee,lmperial, young Hyson or Black
Tea, goto M'Aboy's.

IF You WANTGHOCKHIKH

of a superior quality, at as low rates as they can ho hud
elsewhei oin the county, goto the store of

R.C. K J. L M'ABOY.
May 11. 18C4.

For Rats. Mien Roaches, Ants. Bod Bugs. Mont*

inFurs. Woolens, Ac., Insectson Plants, Fowls, A
mail. Ac.

Put up in 2;.c. fiOr.and 51,00 Boxes. Bottles, and Flasks.

s3ands'> for HOTELS, PCRLIO I.ISMOTFGXS, Ac.
"Onl\ infallihleremedies known."
"Free from Poisons."
u Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Rats come outof their holes to die.**

x:IJ"POM wholesale in 'illlarge cities.
6i) Sold l»vallDruggMs and Retailers everywhere. I
**-l!lBeware I!! of all worthh\u25a0** imitations. <
htt' See that" COSTABS" name IS on each Box, Bottle, and |

Flask, before yon lmy.
r,) Addr< IIK.VRYR. TOSTAR.

Km-PRFXEIF.IL> Dlfo-r, 482 BKOVDWAV. NEW YORE. ISold by .!. ('. RKDICK. AOO.,
.TiTWholesale and Retail AgenU,

March23,1864::0 mo: Pa.

?AKM'SAU) BLAiVEL'EY, ;
Attorney at Law,

PRAXKLI.V,VESANGO COINTV, PA.

Office one door North of KINNEAItHOUSE.

Jane 8, 1864::flmo

N"EW BALMORALS, Hoop Skirts, Sun Umbrellas, Ac.,
for Halfat lowest prices, by 1

JAMES A. NEGLEY.
Butler, June 8, ISC4.:4t.

n \RPETCHAIN, BASKETS, Ao., at

Juneß,lßste4t. N FOLEY'S.

Photograph Albums, &c.»!
At prices ranging from 50 Centa, to SB,OO.

a XEW FEATUUT: inTIIE

mm ®bs33JESS»
FAMILY BIBLES FOR PHOTOGRAPH PICTURES.

ALSO? A general supply of Pocket and Family Bibles.
Call aud see them at tho Book Store of

H. C. HEINEMAN.
Bntler, .Tunc 22,18 W.

West Sunbury Academy.
Coultcrsvillo, Butler County, Pa.

,rpilß Fall term will open on MONDAY, thf 15th r>f
.L August, and continue three months. Thp design of

too Institution is to afford tho youth of bofh sexes an
opportunity of acquiring a thorough academic educa-
tion. The Principal will he aided by experienced and
competent assistants. For tho benefit of those prepa-
ring to teach. a Normal claas will bn formal, with Prof.
J. P. Wickersbam's new work on "School Economy,'' aa .
a text-book. Boarding can be had in private families at I
$2.00 per week. Boarding in clubs at much lower rates.

Buildingentirely completed by opening of Fall term.
For terms, Ac., addreas,

TUOS. C. VANTRIES,
Jnly 0, 18ft4::3t*. Principal. I

Watfhes,( locks & Jewelry.

IF yon want a good Watch, Clock, or set of good iewcl
rv goto oriebs, where yon can get the v«>ry Vest tho |

market affords. He koops on hand, a largo aesortmen of
Jewelry of all styles, and in fact everything usually kept j
in a Jewelry Store. Repairing done on short notice.

Dec. 9, lMßtetf. FRANCIS X.GREED.

A\ IliS, Single todDfukl.Bittn.l A\<*. i><nt (
m.kn.nt

' .WtUTO.
Bsi'lsr. .Tuna 8, Jtf4::4t,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OIF 1 IBTJTLIEIR,, PA.

sso,ooo.
With Privilege to Increase t0200,000.

DIRECTORS.
JAMES CotrasLL, | E. M'.TrxKtv.

JOWN nrcu«. I JAMES DTENX.
Lawig STTTE. j H. Jnlit Ri.rvni.m,
Jons N. PCRTIAKCF. 112 JOB* M. TBOMPVO.X,

R. C. 9c A HOY.

This Bark. orirsnlsM under theAct of Con/tress. known
n-tho NATIONALCtTRRKN<'Y ATT, commenced itm
rxjrular business Ma* ftt. 18R|. and Is nronared to do »

CiENERAI. BANKINOBUSTNISSA.
pnr 10 o a

Mono? rewired on deposit CVdleetJons mado on nil
acocesablo nofnts. Exchange bonaht and stdd f»n all tha
principaloltiea. JAMJU CAMPBELL.

I. J. CtM*f.xas, Cushier. President.

May, 11, 1804.-81.

JAB. wnwin WM. OAWVUDU..

M'EL\VAINACAMPHELL,
IVholoialc and Retail

aROCERS,
AND DEALERS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. 101 FEDERAL ?THEICT,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
March 80,18M::2mo.

1864. New Goods! 1864.
y lARGE ANDWELL SKLEtTItDSTOCK ill

Splendicl Seosonablo Qoodft,

Just received and for Salt at the

USTETW STORE Oir

WEBER & TROUTMiN,
BoyJ's Building, corner of Muln AJufftvaun

CUTLER, PA.,

ro nfllstiug of Dry Good*, audi os FINE DELAINB,

CAiOMJCRIIk

OfipEßUd,

ALAFAWJI ,

PRINTS, BALMORAL SKIRTS*

and a gcnoral usoi Uuoat uf

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

| BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,-

aud all kinds uf Trimmings.

A large iMSortmuut of GENTS. W suob as

CLOTHS,

CABSIMEUE#
BATINETTS, JEANS,

? \TTON A DK3, &o.

ltonUy-MnrtoClothliiK.

HATS AND CAPS
Of theTory latest Styles.

Alarge and irullselected Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hardware* Qvee nswsre,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,

An-la Oonuloe Articleof fITRAIIVKT)lOREY,'

Allof which will be sold cheap fix

OASU, or CO ISTRY PRODUCE

WEBER & TROTJTMAIT.

Xfrril 18, 1M4::6m0.

The AmericanCrtizen,
IS published t\rry In tlie borough of Rutlor,
by THOMAS A C. E. Ajrnsnsox on Main etreet,
opposite tJack's Hotel?office up stnlrs in tho brick
formerly occupied by Eli Yotter, as a store

TSKWS: ?SI 50 a year, ifpaid in advance, or withinthe
first six month*; or 1122 ifnot paid nntil after tbc expira-
tion of the first six months.

TERMS OP ADVERTISING, &(T.,
As ngree.i upon by the Publishers and Proprletofs of tho
Butler Papers.

On*>-jnare, one insertion..... .$1 <>o
Kacb subsequent Insertion ftO
% column for sit months 13 ftO
U column for *ix month- 2D 00
1 column for six months .V» Oil
1 for one year 2ft 00
\\column for one year 40 00
1 column for on» year .*,....70 00
Pri.f<?ional and Cards, notexceeding 8

lines, '.ne your 8 00*
.«nd Auditor's notices, oach,.lo<i

Applications for each 6»>'
Cautions, Estrays, Notices of Disgolutflln, Ac., not

i exceeding 1 square. 3 Insertions, each 2 00 1
| 10 llues of Nonpareil, or Itsequivalent, willmake a squares

JOB WORE.
| > 4 sheet hand-bill. 60 copies or lew $1 .V)

\ { '4 " 44 M.

i %
* 4 00

I Full *
-
A 00

BLATK3.

i For any quantity under 6 qflires. fl ftO per quire ; on sll
r«mounts over that, a reasonable reduction will be made*

WRmm CABns.
Single parks, $1 SO; each additkmal pack, 50 cts.

.

LOCAL 50T1CES.

10 cents per linefor each insertion^
MATHS Ann XARRIACtS,

will he published gratis, where the snrne does not exceed
5 liucs; for each additional line, 5 cte. will bo charged.

Advertisements of O. C. Sal' 4. Executors. AdYirfnistro-
tors, arid Auditor's notices; Estiays, Dissolution of Part-
nership,"f'autlons, and ail transient advertisements, Mcsr
POSITIVELY BE PAIBl!f ADTANCR.

We. tbe under-signed, J*vbli*hertand Prr>pr(Hnr* of tho
Butler papers, hereby agree to strictly adhere to the
above schedule of prices, until fnrthor notice.

WM. HASLKTT, Bdtler American.
CLARK WILSON,UMwr Herald.
ROBINSON JL ANDERSON, American Cltlmv

July 13, IXO4.

VOOFLET 1101 Si:,

WILLIAM VOGELEY, Proprietor.

; riinr nml«r»igwl

house, formerly occupied by him as a Tavern Stand. He
hns been at great expense In erecting and furnishing bis

new house, and flatters himself that he Is no* prepared to
I accommodate all who may desire to give him a e*JL-»
Having ample house room for one hundred persons, end

I *tabling for at I«»st fifty horaea.
Thaukful for past nage.he would tsk a centime

' «t»csof the same. *

TOOELEY.
Dec. 9,1803::tf.'

I JAires 0. CAMPBELL. WM. CAMPBELL

Hiovest Moves!! StovesS!
ITfM.A JAS. O. CAMPBELL.?Foixortw?Fowndry

I \V South of the borough of Butlnr. whwre Stov<*
Pwnffbs ami other casting* Alaraw supply 9*m>

I ttwntfv ou l<ond sn<' Mle at; «a«onal>le ratte.
DecO. 1568:..tt


